Looking back to thank Him –
Looking forward to trust Him!

First Qtr 2021

Dear Friends and ministry partners,
For many of us, the beginning of a new year brings with it the excitement of starting fresh whether it’s getting organized, getting healthy, or just getting over 2020! ☺

While packing up some files in the office for storage, Gina came across a folder with copies of our
prison ministry prayer letters dating back to 1998. It was very inspiring to look through and
remember the wonderful people we’ve been connected with and the places the Lord has taken us
over the years - the fruit of His ministry remains thriving and steadfast! 1Chronicles 16:12 says
“remember the wonders He has done, His miracles, and the judgments He pronounced.” We also
saw many times of struggle and pleas for prayer when we walked through some pretty dark valleys.
Looking back we can see God’s Hand in those times as well and we praise Him for ALL of it!! He
truly has been faithful and done so many miracles over the last 20 plus years!

We look back with praise and thanksgiving not wishing for what was, which can lead to
disappointment and regret - making us miss what God has in store for us now (Genesis 19:17, Luke
9:62), but instead we move with great anticipation, inspired to accomplish great works which He
has prepared for us to do!
In 2020 we had planned to implement our ministry in all 50 states. Yet, by the end of the year we
were in all but 6 states. Although our volunteers could not visit the prisons, we continued to
provide vision, assistance and guidance to chaplains around the world using a media platform; our
prison ministry DVD based discipleship curriculum was mailed to all 50 states in support of the
Chaplain’s on-going ministry to the incarcerated church. We counseled with Chaplains by phone
and letter.
Visit www.prisonee.org and follow us on Facebook

We are so tremendously grateful to everyone who participated, helped and
attended the January Concert at Sarasota Banquet! We are also thankful
for those who joined us online through the live stream! The Lord was
praised and we had an awesome time of worship in His Presence!

You can go to our website www.prisonee.org to view video clips of the concert and give towards
hygiene gift bags for the women inmates or make a donation towards general operating expenses.
We appreciate you so much and couldn’t minister without your help!

God is putting together a team and it’s gonna be EPIC! In 2020, our staff was increased by 4
for a total of 7! In 2021 we have a vision to recruit staff representatives in every state. These
EE prison ministry representatives will report to me and be responsible for managing the
prison ministry effort throughout their state. Please, add this vision to your prayers and join us
in seeking the Lord for guidance and favor as we travel to as many states as possible in 2021
and pursue the fulfillment of the vision over the next four years.
Meet the team (pictured left to right):
Mel Johnson, Sienna Wells, Miguel Lloren, Adam Jolly
You can go to our website to see more info on each of these
mighty warriors for God’s incarcerated church!

Pray Pray Pray!
On Sat, Feb 6 we will attend a Florida DOC
Volunteer Training at Desoto CI in Arcadia.
This is a good sign that prisons may be
opening up to volunteers in the near future!
Praise God!

You can partner with us by praying,
volunteering, giving and spreading
the word about EEPM.

Thank you and God bless!
EE Prison Ministry
PO Box 668
Sarasota, FL 34230
www.prisonee.org
941.957.0341
gburns@eeworks.org

